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SLAVS CHECK

ENEMY NEAR

BORDERLINE

p Russo-Rumani- an Blows
Putna Sector Menace

German- - Advance

in

IN GOOD ORDER

PETROGRAD, July 30.
The advance of lhu Russo-Rumania- n

Krmy in the Moldavian province of Ru- -

fmania has carried it to a point only
.seven miles from the Hungarian bor-fde- r,

according to information from
JasBy today. The Russo-Rumania-

have entered Souvesha, it is reported,
which is but five miles east of Oitos
pass in the Carpathians. Souvesha lies
between the Putna and Suchitza Rivers.

PETROGRAD. July 30.
Russian and Rumanian troops have put

such force behind their offensive In the
Putna eector that today the pressure of the
German advance into Russia In the Tarno-p- ol

region noticeably lessened. In Gallcla,
the Russian troops, forced back at the out-

set of the breakdown at Tarnopol, have
returned In good order across the Russian
border.

Premier Kerensky Is at the front today,
conferring on the military situation. On
account of the necessity of these confer-
ences and the inability to gather together

" all elements for the Assembly.
ii wis lauer conierence ai .uuv-u- . o....v-- .
;v for tomorrow, has been postponed. It will

"be held at a later date when all parties
are expected to attend and all civic organi-
sations can send delegates.

Extensive preparations are now under
way for Russia's first constitutional assem-
bly.
. A coalition cabinet is regarded as Certain
to result from the Moscow meeting.
of the Cadet party has been forecast and
there will be complete adjustment of the
ministerial power.

Premier Kerensky was today reported as
ready to turn over the posts of army chief
and navy head to two army and navy
officers.

Today's news from the front indicated
considerable Improvement in morale of the
soldiers even of those most likely to be
affected by the disgraceful retreat of the
Eleventh Army. A straightening out of
the Russian line to offset the wedge driven
Into the front around Tarnopol ana inus
relievo the dangerous situation there is
under way.

' GENEVA. July 30.
German troops southeast of Tarnopol

have fought their way across the Zbrucz
River, occupying the Russian town of n,

according to advices from Vienna
today.
'Guslatln is Just across the frontier from

tho Gallclan town of Huslatyn.
It is at that point that the Germans have

Continued on I'ate Fifteen. Column Seven

NEW RECORD IN SUGAR

Maximum Opening Quotation,- - With

Further Advances Likely

mkw vnm? Tiw an Wholesale prices
K; ' sar fr6m 'the refiners to Jobbers have
sirtavancea rorty cents since juho . w...B
Pfcat S7.7S a hundred Dounds Friday, the price
B! today went to 17.90 at the opening, an new

record. Further advances, accoruinif io u
American Sugar Refining Company, are not

PJunllkely. . .x Th nriM nf rour murar. controlled by
fjoondltlons in Cuba, is responsible for the
rt'rennerv niivanpA it wnn Rtaiea.-- -. v, I

THE WEATHER
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FFor Philadelphia and vlclnltUFalr and
ffenHnued warm, tonight and Tuesday;

oderoto winds, mostlv southwest.
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Actual work in the selecting of
Philadelphia men for the now na-
tional army was begun today when
forty men were ordered to report
at the Twelfth and Pino streets
police station for physical examina-
tions. Above is shown the exam-
ination of the first men to respond.
Below arc (from left to right)
John Ware, 20G South Van Pelt
street, and Thomas Brink, 041
Markoe street, the two men who

appeared first for examination.

in
Clinton

TO GIVE RECRUIT CREDIT

Cpmplete revision of draft quotas for the
fifty-on- e Philadelphia districts will be or-
dered within a few days, in the opinion of
the exemption boards.

Dissatisfaction in various sections of the
city concerning tho method by which the
district quotas were fixed has forced the
State military officials to give the protests
serious attention That these officials are
ready to revise the quotas and gfvoyeach
district Its full credit for the number of
men already In tho service was learned from
a city official who has been active in the
work of pressing the city's claim for a
more equitable Bystem of drafting con-
scripts.

That this action Is necessary In order to
comply with the draft laws Is the opinion
of Clinton Rogers Woodruff, an attorney,
chairman of tho Sixth District exemption
board.

"Each district In the city should receive
credit for the number of men recruited In
the national servlco since the outbreak of
war," said Sir. Woodruff today. "In many
districts this system would reduce the
quotas and In a few Instances virtually
eliminate them. Personally 1 fear that
complications will arise unless this matter
is adjusted, for It is plain that any man
draftjd can refuse servlco on the ground
that the .district in which he is listed has
furnished Its full quota.

"Let us assume that a district has been
given a quota of 350 and that one of the
conscripts who is No. 300 on the list of
accepted men raises an objection concerning
his eligibility. If he can show that his
district has not been given full credit for
the number of men already In the service
and that the extension of such credit would
reduce the quota of that district to a point
below 300 he would be in a position to
make trouble. As I understand, the draft
law provides that each district shall be
given credit for the men enlisted "

Congressmen Costello and Vare carried
the Issue to Washington and are confident
that the WaV Department will force the
State military officials to act In the matter
Immediately.

How the existing quotas will compel
Philadelphia to send more than Its share of

Contlnufd on Fate Two, Column Four
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Jshins Up Column to
96 Degrees in Hottest Day of

Year No Relief!

TEMFEItATUHKS
Today Yesterday 'July 2
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Hottest previous day this year.

The mercury bumped the 96 mark today

on the hottest day of the year, and it is

likely to go higher before the aun goes

down.
Not only does the weatherman hold out

Immediate hope of relief, but he hasno
heartlessly predicted a more oppressive day

for tomorrow. But he refuses to take the
blame, for he gave ample warning on Salur-da- y

in his official report.
When Phlladelphlans got out of bed this

morning, their "inner beings" told them
that this was going to bo the hottest day

of the season i nor were they mistaken. TWe

mercury got up early and kept on going
up In fact, it did not slacken when the
former high marlc of the yoar. OS. made
on July 2, was reached, ut Increased its
upward climb.

Fortunately, the humidity today was
slightly below normal, 67 per cent being
registered at 8 o'clock. Tomorrow, how-ty- er

tha moisture In the air la expected to
ijar. mm " faajWBiw "."' rTi
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CITY QUOTAS MAY BE REVISED;

FIRST MEN UP IN DRAFT TEST

Change Allotment Likely,
Rogers Wood-

ruff Announces

MERCURY TOYS WITH

THERMOMETER

Fahrenheit
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Stuff That Armies Are Made
of Face Board of

Exemption

MILITANT OR WAN-FACE- D

By M'LISS
The stuff that armies and some heroes
are made of assembled this morning at

the Twelfth and Pine streets police ktatlon
before tho first board of exemption to sit
In this city for the purpose of weeding out
the unfit from the fit In the solectlon of the- -

new national army.
They came pale nnd unhappy at this

latest responsibility that rests upon them;
and they came' pink nnd Jubilant with tho
expectation of serving Uncle Sam.

Forty-e'g- men, more than B0 per cent
of whom are negroes, were summoned to
appear at 10 o'clock. Hut beforo the hands
of the clock had passed 0 the walls of the
station hoiibe wero lined with the waiting
ones and the window sills filled to the ex-

clusion of all air
Only seventeen asked exemptions.
Clinton Rogers Woodruff, chairman of

the board, appeared ten minutes before tho
appointed time lie oro a solemn air as
he took Hip magistrate's eat In the center
of the di"..k. Adjusting his oullch classes
he deliberately sunejed the crowd as If to
slzo up its temper beforo the proceedings
began. Hen the pink bow tie that he wore
did not detract from the solemnity of the
occasion.

Then he put his head together with Clerk
Sllversteln and consulted the list of those
summoned

BOARD ASSEMBLES
In the meantime, George Long, the sec-

ond member of the board, followed by the
third, Dr. Francis R. Taylor, tho physical
examiner, arrhed, the latter's stethoscope
protruding prominently from his coat
pocket.

Long Is a South street Jeweler.
For a second time Mr. Woodruff sur-

veyed tho summoned ones, and even those
who had determined to treat the occasion
as a jocund one straightened up nnd be-

came silent ns the first number was called.
"Two fifty-eig- "
A palo, sallow young man of artistic mien

with dark falling locks and temperamental
air stepped to the rail.

"Name?" asked the chairman crisply.

Continued on race Two, Column One

GEN. HARRISON G. OTIS

DIES AT HIS HOME

Noted Military Figure and Pub-

lisher Victim of Heart
Disease

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 30.

General Harrison Gray Otis, publisher of
the Los Angeles Times, noted military fig-

ure, and one of the best-know- n men in
Loa Angeles, died at his home at Vanoulst
today.

General Otis was eating breakfast In
bed when he was stricken with an attack
of the heart. Ills food was being served
by a maid. The General turned to her
and said:

"Tako the food away. I am gone."
Death came Immediately and almost be-

foro members of hla household could bo
summoned.

General Otis was bom at Marietta, O.,
February 10, 1837. He played a gallant
part In the Civil War. having been twice
wounded. He commanded n brigade In the
Philippine Inlands, and led his brigade In
the capture of Caloocan in 1839, for which
he was honored.

In later years. General Otis played a
leading part In the struggle between capital
and labor on the Pacific coast. He was a
star character in the famous McNamara
Brothers case, which grew out of the blow-
ing up of the Los Angeles Times Building.

Burglars Overlook $5000 In Cash
CHICAGO, July 30. A heap of soiled

tablecloths and bartenders' aprons Baved

the Green Mill Garden $6000 early today.
Safecrackers bound and gagged two por-

ters, bltw bpen a safe and obtained $2000

in Jewelry and SSOOO ,n cash, but they
overlooked an adjoining safe containing
Saturday hlrht'a receipts $5000, It waa
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INTERVIEWS ON

PEACE AIMED

AT RUSSIA

Washington Also Sees Ger-

many and Austria Crav-
ing Peace

LONDON IS SUSPICIOUS

WASHINGTON. July 30.
The Pope has refused to intervene

and use his influence for an early peace,
a cable from Heme to the Italian Em
bassy asserted today. Emperor
Charles, of Austria, through his Pre-

mier, had asked the pontlfT to propose
peace because the dual monarchy is
in dnnger of disintegration, the cablo
Baid.

Simultaneous Interviews from Doctor
Mlchaells. the German Chancellor, and
Count Czcrnln, the Austro-Hungarla-

Foreign Minister, havo given another
spurt to the world's discussion of peace
nnd nrc regarded ns signifying tho Ccn
tral Powors' dcsiic for nn end of war.

These buggcstlons ns to peace by
"understnndlng," however, bring kinall re
sponso from Washington and London,
where It Is held thnt tlicy wero made
chiefly with nn cyo to Russia.

Thero mo rumors In Wellington that
the Administration may bo led to mako
a moio definite statement of Its war
aim, though Secretary Lanslng'fe speech
nt Mudlson Barracks) is regarded ns a
virtual answer to Iierlln nnd Vienna.

London finds of "cuilous interest" the
assertion of Doctor Hrzhcrger, the Ger-
man Centt 1st leader, that if ho could tnlk
with Lloyd Geoigo or 1 Sal four nn under-
standing could bo leached. Hut a Rot-

terdam dispatch says his utterance has
caused a sensation in Iierlln.

WASHINGTON COLD TO
SUGGESTIONS OF PEACE

WASHINGTON, July JO.

"Peace by understanding without con-

quest," as suggested from Vienna and Ber-

lin met with no responje reply In Admin-

istration circles hero today omclils, how-

ever, wero deeply Interested. They held

that the declarations of the German Impe-

rial Chancellor, Dr Georg Mlchaells, and
the Austro-Hungarla- n foreign minister.
Count Ottokar Crcrnln von Chudenltz, that
the w.ar should end now by negptlaton
must be Interpreted in the light of existing
control In both nations by the military casts,

They are made at this time, ofilclala pro-

fessed to believe, chiefly for the effect that
they may be expected to hao on Russia,
where the advocates of peace without In-

demnities or annexations are In the ma-

jority
In the absence of any statement from

President Wilson, officials were chary of
discussing the Teutonic suggestions. It was
pointed out, however, that, In part at least.
President Wilson had disposed of some of
the suggestions made In his recent message
to the Russian people At that time he

took the position that compelling Germany
to restore Belgium nnd tho devastated por-

tions of northern Franco would be "an act
of justlco" and not an Indemnity. By In-

ference he took tho samo position toward
Seibla and Rumania, but ns the United
States Is not at war with either Austria

Continued on-ra- rift'en. Column Tflur

ALLEGED KIDNAPPERS GUARDED

Gang Charged With Baby Keet's Mur-

der Arraigned in Springfield

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., July 30. A heavy
guard was thrown about tho courthouse to.
day as Claude J ("Doe") Plerson and mem-
bers of his gang were brought to town for
arraignment In connection with the kidnap-
ping and murder of Baby Lloyd Keet, son
of J. Holland Keet, banker.

Tho prisoners wero slipped In quietly
during the night under strong guard Au-
thorities fear an outbreak. Plersol will ask
for a change of venue, fearing he cannot
get a fair trial.

BRITISH CRUISER SUNK

BY 38 LOST

Ariadne, Displacing 11,000 Tons,
Torpedoed and Sent to

Bottom

LONDON. July 30.
The British cruiser Ariadne has been tor-

pedoed nnd sunk, with a loss of thirty-eig-

of those aboard, the Admiralty announced
today.

The Ariadne was an old cruiser, com-
pleted' in 1900. It displaced 11,000 tons
and was manned by 677 men and officers.
Its armament consisted of sixteen 6 -- inch

er gun?, twelve three
and two submerged torpedo

tubes.
The Arladno was, 462 feet long.

'
BAKER TALKS WAR COST

Discusses $5,000,000,000 Budget With
House Committee

WASHINGTON, July 30. Secretary
Biker, In executive session with tho House
Appropriations Committee today, went over
the War Department estimates which make
up the $5,000,000,000 budget now before
the committee from the Secretary of the
Treasury.

The committee will spend at least the
remainder of this week hearing explana-
tions Jn detail of the needs of their re-

spective departments from the various war
department bureau cmeis.

John J. Curley, Jr., a Naval Cadet
John J. Curley, Jr.. of 2403 Wharton

street who waa appointed by Congressman
Vara to the Naval Academy, has passed1 hi;
final physical ana mental examinations. ana

feiner
Conmani, 1017, r the rente LiDoni Coummt

QUICK NEWS

v
;.Lv

PITCHER BACON PURCHASED BY ATHLETICS

CHATTANOOGA, Term., July 30. The salo of Eddie Bacon, star
twlrler of the locnl Southern Lcnguo club, to the Philadelphia Ath-

letics was announced todny. The price was not made public.'

HARRISBUIia, July 30. The Governor today appointed Mayor
Thomna B. Smith, John T. Wlndrlm nnd Alfred E. Burlt, Philadelphia,

'1 ns members of tho Dclawaro River Brldgo nnd Tunnel Commission
under terms of tho Conner act.

GERMAXi'OWIJ WOMAN XiLiXD IN ST 310'

V

Word hns just been received in this city thnt Mrs. M, Blanche
Chapman, wife of William A. Chapmnn, n lawyer, whose home is in
Germantown, wns killed in n motor accident nt Scbroon Lake, N. Y.,

' on Saturday, Mr. Chapman was seriously; hurt.

U. S. TRANSPORT DAMAGED IN COLLISION

AN AMERICAN PORT, July 30. The itenmsliip Pannmn, ar-

riving fiom Cristobal, collided with a United States tinnspoit while
appioachiug her dock this afternoon. Tho transpott, which wa.s at
anchor, was. struck nearly nmidships and &eriously damaged. A fleet
of tugs went to her rescue and took off nil her men.

BULGARS DEPORT SERBIANS TO DESERTS
"WASHINGTON, July 30 Bulgarian are sending Serbian children, women and

old men into the descit3 of Asia Minor', according to presa reports reaching the
Serbian legation here todny. Thirty thousand persons were driven from tho Nlsh
district alone, the leports stated. Doctor Itlbar, n Slav member of the Vienna
Parliament, Is said to havo protested ngalnst tho deportations.

STEAMSHIP GOES ASHORE; PASSENGER SAFE
SAN FRANCISCO, July 30. Tho steamship Del Norte, bound from Crescent

City to San Francisco, went ashore near Point Arenas lastnlsht and la believed
to be n total loss. A brief wlrelers dispatch to the Chamber of Commerce this
morning stated that all aboard were safe.

FIRST THIRTEEN MEN DRAFTED CLAIM EXEMPTIONS
WASHINGTON inly 30. The first thh teen drafted Americans examined hero

today claimed exemption. They were among the fifty who llnea up outside
exemption board No, 6. A majority of the exemption claims. It is said, were
because of dependents. Thero wero two aliens In the first batch.

GERMAN SPY SUSPECTS ARRESTED IN VIRGINIA
ROANOKE, Va., July 30. Two men representing themselves as members of

tho Royal British Flying Corps were arrested here today. They are supposed to
be German spies. They said they were en route from Canada to Florida on a
"secret mission." The nrrests wero made by Government agents shortly beforo noon.

ITALY OFFERS $20 FOR EVERY EXTRA TON OF CEREAL
ROMi:, July 30. In order to Increase the ground under cultivation, the Govern-

ment has cs'abllshed a premium of $20 for every extra ton of cereal raised in the
kingdom. At the same time, the General Stuff has taken steps to furnish the
farmers with all tho labor the need for harvesting. Agricultural leaves of absence
nre being granted to soldiers.

MARINE NOMINATED FOR PATENT OFFICE CHIEF
WASHINGTON, July 30. President Wilson today nominated Richard E. Marine,

Indiana, to be examiner In chief of tho Patent Office. Ho nominated Walter H.
Sholes. Oklahoma, to be consul of class 7.

U. S. PLACES LARGE MACHINE GUN ORDER
NEW YORK. July 30. Savage Arms Company, which manufactures the Lewis

machine gun, has Just closed a largo order for these weapons for tho United
States Government. The exact number of guns ordered cannot be learned, but
It Is understood that it 13 between 10,000 nnd 15,000. Tho amount involved, including
extra parts, etc., is estimated at close to $20,000,000.

ARMY BALLOON WRECKED; CREW SAVED
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., July 30, An army balloon was destroyed today after

olght officers and men were forced to descend near this city becauso the bag
waa torn. Tho balloon traveled from St. Louis and was whipped by tho wind ao
that big holes were rent in the bag. Tho bag caught fire after the men landed.
No one waa Injured.

U. G. I. PAYS $541,112.88 TO THE CITY
The city today received from the United. Gas Improvement Company $5 11.412.8S

as its share of tho sales of gas for tho quarter ending June 30, under the terms
of the lease by that company of the Philadelphia Gas Works.

U. S. ORDERS HUNT FOR DRAFT SHIRKERS
WASHINGTON, July 30. Prompt apprehension of "thousands of draftable men

who have escaped detection and prosecution for failure to register" wa Bordered
by the Department of JuBtlce today. Formal notices. were sent to alTOnlted States
attorneys.

POLICE OFFICIALS GET SEVERE SENTENCES FOR FRAUDS
rNDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 30. Samuel V. Perrett, chief of police of In-

dianapolis, who was convicted in Federal Court of election frauds several weeks
ago, was today sentenced to four years in prison nnd fined $1000. Police Captain
Roy Pope, Detective O'Stringcr and Sergeants Sanders and Hulse got six months
in Jail and were fined $50 each. Herman Adam, former city sealer, waa sentenced
to two years and six months in prison and fined $500.

C. & O. SHOPMEN DEMAND RAISE, THREATENING STRIKE
HUNTINGTON, W, Va., July 30. Chesapeake and Ohio shopmen havo directed

that a telegram bo aent Secrotary of Labor Wilson at Washington advising him
that unless their demand for 30 per cent increase In wages is immediately granted
they will walk out tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock. This action, In addition to
the 2500 men In the local shops, may Involve 32,000 shopmen in'the southeastern
district.

FINLAND REDUCES LOAN TO RUSSIA
HELSINGFORS, Finland, July 30. The Finnish Diet has rejected on tha third

reading1 the bill providing for a loan of 350,000,000 marks to Russia, and has,
authorised the Bank of Finland to advance only 100,000,000 marks as against an
dUVw of Ruaslon money, .
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MAYOR BLAMES

TRADUCERS ?m
CHESTER RlOif

Declares Twisted Ac-- S'

counts Two Happen- - fj$
ings Stirred Up

Whites1

GIRL N.OT ATTACKED
BY BLACKS, HE SAYS

By a Staff Correspondent
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CIinSTEIt, July JO.

Mayor Wesley S. SIcDowell today pt
the blame for tho Chester raco riots back,
on tho shoulders of his accuser?. The men
who say his administration Is Incompetent
nnd too lenient toward negroes are really
tho ones who stirred up all the troubla,,"!1
tho Mayor saj s. jf

Besides passing tho buck over to the corn
plalnants against him, the Mayor gaVa
the administration's version of the affair
leading up to ther lot.

Tho two stories that nre cited as proof
of tho city's consideration for the negroes,
tho stories that have done more than any-
thing else to louse the whites to anger, are
told In an entirely different way. Tha
stories are:

rirst. that tho two negroes accused of
attacking clrl In tho Crozer Park wera "V

given their freedom under $300 ball, and
second mat tne women wno incuea ma
stabbing of McKlnncy, tho first white vlo-tl-

also got free under $300 ball.
By "twisting" these Into tho form given,

says the Maor, the men who complain
against him have stirred the whites to riot;
Of tho first story, he saya:

"Tho girl was not attacked, according JU

her testimony before Magistrate Leary.
Sho told Magistrate Leary that she and her
escort wero In Crozer Tark two weeks ago.

negroes approached them. Theysal4"
they wero policemen and told the pair theyv

4

'tH

JM

ere uuuer urrcsi. v,'
"The negroes Insulted the an4 Jf',

told the mnn fn mnv nwnv. Vnt.r- - j"1.
fused, offered the whites freedom Jm
tor $3. The man went to get the money.
He brought It back an nour nnd a half
later nnd gave It to the negroes.

1.

'Tho girl sajs sho was not at.iv!,
tacked while her escort was She toI4 Vjifi
tho ftory to Chief of Police Va,naM5$1
In private comcrsatlon. The only chargats' Sa3
mat qouiu maao against tno negroes oa iiKn
tho girl's testimony were Impersonating of..- - WJ
fleers and extortion." , J$H&

"Later. District Attorney John B. Han-- , Jmnum ordered another hearing, time b. ((Sjrt
jiiuBnuiii uerry, ana me negroea wh fp-i
Without ball. Hannnm AUK M. 'l'--':'- '
hdarlwr."'

fnrftr ri1liMttll Aa --.... JL

of his hnnris after tho hearing1 and 'Sr?'V?
knoun nothlnir mnrn nhniit nf Ttr. ,ffi
Ivlnnpv Rtnhhhif tho Afni-n-

"Magistrate Leary the negro char-re- y-Qi

the stabbing and the threo negro worn. W-'-i
with lilm wlthnnt hill Th. oanA iE

an assistant district attorney told Leanr '
the law did not provide for holdlnar mata.
rial witnesses without that Leary1
wouiu nave to.nnmit tne women to ball.
Magistrate Leary the assistant that ha
had already them and he woul
hn pnnnnnlilai. Vi

VS

i

ball and

told

VlJ.C
"Alderman Berry was the man aoV ?J

"9
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VOTE SET FOR WEDNESDAY
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For the first in the history of th,jj

country tne senate is to pass upon. an
amendment to the Constitution which wouMUl

fl

gone.

with

xw

jig,.

senate
time

prohibit the salo, gift or manufacture 'OfAy!
If amendment Is passed by a two..,1";.

thirds vote of House and Senate It musty
int., wa ...tut Git j tmcb'.uui tua w ..rii v.

States In the Union. By agreement thajtc,-.- j
Senate will on the amendment next '''j!)'
Wednesday at 4 o'clock. . v"J,

Twenty Senators were on the floor wheajy
Sheppard introaucea nis amendment, lam
support of his amendment Sheppard pra-- V,

aented a petition In favor of natlon-wl- a

prohibition, signed by 12,000,000 peep"'1;
throughout tho country, and deposited it
fore the Vice President's desk. ?

Ir n hlntnrlc occasion." Shennairjl
began. "For first tlme!n its annals th' ?",

. . . . -- .. .l .. .. -- Ml ' rBTVsenate is to tor me suorasion 01
rniiRllliHIniinl nmendment for natlon-nloV- a 1
nrohlbltion. method ordained by 'tha ; ''!
Federal Constitution for Its own alteratloiL'-v- '
Is being strictly followed. If this propoaijwv J

amendment should be adopted thrMpvW
fourths of States traffic Jn IntojgfcW
eating liquors beverage purposes wouH ,
be forbidden anywhere within Anierlov
republic. Prohibition would be Imbedded

organic of natlop." A,
Sheppard during all of his addresj

rectea a mixea nre m mcuitat
human sentiment against liquor
tt liptran with a quotation from Una

tarried his quotations on through'')
American Medical Association. , Admll
Jelltcoe. Rudyard Kipling and a' hua
others in a terrific Indictment of alcoh

Ha denounced appeals to labor to,1

the employed by the 68,000 sale
and 2500 breweries, distilleries and varfa
other llquor-producm- g plants, jsvery.

dollars Invested In the liquor' bneh
he said, gives, employment to seventy--a
man. A similar- - sum invested in the1--!

industry, he said, would empteil
mn.

WIFE SUES DIYORCE WRI

Charees Author of Work on
Deserted Her r'Y""5r', ",&
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Scott, author "uniform
Divorce." and re
authorlty,'Widf. nt
voree,
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